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Dear {,ellw,fkln ,d')
As you k o*, last year IGNOU u,as Ranked Number one in ARiIA-zozr in thecategory of Non-Technical Central Universities and Institutions of National
Importance" Now, we are in the process of Data collection and submission forARIIA-zozz. There are mainiy Seven Parameters for ARIIA-2a22 as given in the
attached document" We are in stronger position in case of the par#neters iikeInnovation and sta_rtup Foiicy oel",,eloprnent, courses on Innovation andEntrepreneurship and Activities undertakei by the Innovation Arabassadcrs.

But, in cas-e.of the parameters like lciea/{nnovaticni Startup Submission on I'UKTIPortal and information about the IPR/Patents-Fiied by ihe students anC faculty,
we need to make special effort collectivell,. In this context, -vou are e.equested
I" encoxrage your students to r"egister and submit their rdeas,rnnovations/Prototypes and Business plans, on the yuKTr por-tal. rtrnay be their project work also having se&re rnnovative angle"

Further, you can aiso submit vour trnnovatir,'e trdeas, Proto$pes or Innoyative
Practices on the YUKTI Fortal directlv"

The Ideas, Innovations/prctofirpes,
neltr the faculty can 'be

In fact, luKTx is a Nationatr Innovation Repository of 1deas,Innovation/Prototypes and Business prans. It is not oniy a gocd opportuni!,, to
showcase our Ideas/Inno-v-ations/Basiness Modeis/Startups at the National {,evel,but also there is a pos,sibility of being selected u"a r"pported by the &IOE andgtler organizations. M-ost irnportaa-t}5r, it witl help'.iu l* "#i*i"i*iig o.r.Five Star Rating in the IIC Ferforn"raruee and reiaireing 

""* axlm kankduring zozz.

Looking forward to get your r.vhcle hearted support and cooperation in tiiis regard.

trVith best regards,

Business Flaus/Startups by the students as
subrnitted 0n IT]KTI portai at
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